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John Paul is  a creative director,  

business strategist ,  and property 

developer with a determination 

to del iver excel lence in the most 

minute detai ls .  John Paul found-

ed Coeval Real Estate in 2000 

where his inst incts for marketing,  

strategy,  and managing complex 

projects set him apart in the 

industry.   

Coeval Real Estate evolved into 

Coeval Studio in 2008 when 

John Paul combined forces with 

Miguel .  In al l  Coeval Studio proj-

ects ,  guests can spot found 

objects and art pieces from John 

Paul ’s  travels to Argentina,  Bel-

gium, Par is ,  Mexico and Bangkok.  

Miguel is  a creative director,  

architect ,  furniture designer,  and 

inter ior designer with expert ise 

in high-end hospital i ty and cor-

porate inter iors .  He has col labo-

rated international ly on hospital-

i ty projects in Puerto Rico,  

México,  Costa Rica,  El  Salvador,  

and The Cayman Is lands.   

Since co-founding Coeval Studio 

in 2008 his focus is the design 

and development of innovative 

restaurants ,  bars ,  and commer-

cial  spaces across the United 

States .  



ABOUT COEVAL STUDIO

Coevál Studio, establ ished in 

2007, is a branding, interior 

design, visual ization, and 

space design f irm special izing 

in food and beverage, retai l  

and hospital ity.  We are 

passionate about bringing our 

cl ients’  visions and ambitions 

to l i fe by creating exceptional 

human  experiences.

We lead our cl ients 

through every step of the 

design process – pushing, 

questioning, sharing 

ideas, and innovating to 

create something of value. 

We are not content with the 

status quo, complacency, or 

the predictable.  We strive for 

design that excites and 

inspires.  It  is our goal to tel l  

every story in a way that is 

thoughtful ,  unexpected, 

authentic,  and compell ing to 

help bui ld strong and 

successful brands and the 

spaces that reflect them.
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